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$?li~phasc methodology on benzhydrylamine or p-methylbenzhydrylaminc resin was used for
~~~pYrthesis of five analogs of deamino-vesopressin with non-coded .amino acids, n-homoargi
~im:,>ifl position 8 and p-substituted D- Or t-phenylalanine in position 2. Besides the mother
~n~l()~, [Mpr1,D-HarB]vasopressin (1), [Mpr!,L-Phe(p-Me)2,D-HarB]vasopre5sin (II), [Mpr1,D_
~~he(p.Me)2, n-HarB]vasopressin (IIl), [Mpr1,t -Phe(p-Et)2,D-HarB]vasopressin (IV) and [Mprl ,
Btghe(p-Et)2. D~HaraJvasopressin (V) were synthesized. All analogs have very low antidiuretic
~~ipressoractivities. Analogs containing p-methyIphenylalanine of t-configuratlcn and p-ethyl
gr7r~lalaninc of. both 0- and r.-configuradon are pressor inhibitors. All analogs substituted
i~l'?sition 2 were found to act as the uterotonic inhibitors, the most potent being [Mprl,D-Phe
(p~Et)2, D~HaraJvasopres5in (V) with pA2 = 8'30.

Ighibitorsof oxytocin uterotonic activity are still being sought for by peptide chemists
~g~pharmscologists. Their practical value might be found in several applications,
t~Amost prominent being the prevention of premature delivery. For this implication,
a~~~alog with very high and selective inhibitory activity is desirable. Its enzymatic
s~~bility aud therefore potential oral applicability and/or long action would be extre
mely beneficial. We have described recently inhibitory activities of vasopressin
~e.~logs modified by homoarginine in position 8 and byp-substituted phenylalanine
i~iPosition 2 (ref.'). The considerably high inhibitory activity of these analogs
I'folllPted us to combine the above mentioned modifications with deamination
in position 1 expecting the increase of inhibitory activity and higher metabolic
stability of the analogs. Preliminary results were presented at the symposium'.

* Part CCXX in the series Amino Acids and Pep tides ; Part CCXIX: Collect. Czech. Chern.
Commun. 56, 3008 (1991). •
.* All the chira! amino acids, mentioned in this. work, are of the r.-series. The nomenclature
anHsymbols of the amino acids and pepides obey the published recommendations'[: Har denotes
thehcmoarginine moiety. Mpr the p-mercapropropionic acid, Phe(pEt) the p-ethylphenylalanine
andPhe(pMe) the p-methylphenylalanine moiety.
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Five analogs of deamino-vasopressine (I~v) ",itho-hOlnoarginine in position 8
and modified phenylalanine in position 2 were synthesized similarly .as the vaso
pressin analogs containing ce-amino group", with the only exception of using ~-mer

captopropionic acid instead of cysteine in position 1.

I ,

Mpr,X-Phe-Gln-Asn-Cys-Pro-o-Har-Gly-NH2

I, X = Tyr
II, X ,; L-Phe(pMe)

III, X = o-Phe(pMe)
IV, X = L-Phe(pEt)

V, X = o-Phe(pEt)

N"-Tert-butoxycarbonyl-NG-nitrohomoarginine! was found to be the suitable
derivative ofn-hornoarginine for solid phase synthesis. p-Methylphenylalanine and
p-ethylphenylal~nineresidues were applied in the form ofBoc derivative! as a mix
ture pfTnantiomers. ~-Mercaptopropionicacid was introduced as an appropriate
S-p-methylbenzyl or S-benzylprotected derivative. The use of the former derivative
was always more successful.

Syntheses of all five analogs were performed bysolid phase technique on the benz
hydrylamine or p-methylbenzhydrylatnine resin. As the c-amino group protection
we have used tert-butoxycarbonyl group. For the side chain protection we have
used: nitrogroup (n-Har}, 4-methylbenzyl (Cys, Mpr), 2,6-dichlorobenzyl or benzyl
oxycarbonyl (Tyr) and benzyl (Mpr}, Protected amino acids were coupled by N,N'
-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC) and N-hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBt) in dimethyl
formamide. Side chain protecting groups were cleaved simultaneously with the-cleav
age of the peptide from the resin by the liquid hydrogen fiuoride-.Sulfhydryl groups
oxidation was performed by potassium ferricyanide and analogs were purified by
HPLC. In syntheses of analogs with p-ethylphenylalanine and p-methylphenylalanine
we made use of the fact that diastereoisomeric peptides can be easily separated by
reversed phase chromatography'<", Syntheses of these analogs were performed
with racemic amino acids and the appropriate diastereoisorners separated at the
end of the synthesis. Identification of L- or n-amino acid was performed by the
digestion withL-amino acid oxidase"'. Moreover, in both cases the value of k
in HPLC on reversed phase was always lower for L-diastereoisomer, what is con
sistent with previous findings'v". For the formation of both diastereoisomers only
j·l equivalent of the protected racemic amino acid (tert-butoxycarbonyl-o,L-p
-methylphenylalanine or tert-butoxycarbonyl-o,L-p-ethylphenylalanine!) were used.

Biological activities of the analogs are given in Table 1. [Mpr!,O-Har']vasopressin
(I)exhibits approximately 5% of the antidiuretic activity of dDAVP. This result is
comparable to the finding of other authors!".·l2 who determined the activity of
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~11~log I in the test on anaesthetized rat to be 196 ru/mg or 2% of the activity of
4BAVP. Analog J was also found to be a weak agonist in the uterotonic test in vitro.
~~bstitution in position 2 led to a substantial decrease of the antidiuretic activity.
Analogs with substituted position 2 have either no pressor activity. (III) or very
low inhibitory activity (II, IV, V). As well as in the case of e-amino group con
taining analogs'. a weak uterotonic agonist I was transformed by modification of
gosition 2 to a rather potent uterotonic inhibitor. Similarly as described earlier",
and also in preceeding paper", p:ethylphenylalanine of n-configuration was found
superior in producing an inhibitor.

EXPERIMENTAL

General Methods

Thin·layer chromatography (TLC) was carried OUt on silica gel coated plates (Sllufol, Kavalier,
Czechoslovakia) in the following systems: Z·butanol-9B% formic acid-water (10: 3 : 8)(51),
f-buranol-aceuc acid-pyridine-water (15 : 3 : 10: 6) (54). Paper electrophoresis was performed
in amoist chamber in 1M acetic acid (pH 2'4) and in pyridine-acetate buffer (pH 5'7) on What
Il1an3MM paper at 20 Vfcm for 60 min. Spots in TLC and electrophoresis were detected with
ninhydrin or by the chlorination method. Samples for amino acid analysis were hydrolyzed with
(j!'.f.~CI at 105°C for 20 h or with a mixture propionic acid-hydrochloric apid (l : -I) at 160°C
fClF15min and analyzed on an Amino acid analyzer T 339 (Mikrorechna Praha, Czechoslovakia)
ocD·500 analyzer (Durrum Corp.• U.S.A.). Fast atom bombardment mass spectra were obtained

TABLE I

Biological activities (rat) of vasopressin analogs (IUfmg or pA2 values) with the modification
ln the position 2

Compound Uterotonic
in vitro

Pressor Anti
diuretic

Ref.

T

AVP 17a 412" 465"

[o-Har8jVP 0'83 83 10
0'9 l%dDAVP I

[Mpr',o-Har'jVP 0'06 196 10
2 0'5 1540 II
2 0'05 2% dDAVP 12

I 0·8 0'28 5%dDAVP b

II pA, = 7'50 pAz = 6'2 0'02%dDAVP b

III pAl = 8·20 0 0'02%dDAVP b

IV pAl = 8'00 pAz = 6·2 0'02%dDAVP b

V pAl = 8'30 pA2 = 6'35 O'02~~dDAVP
b

~Values quoted according to ref.9 ; b this paper.
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On a ZAB-EQ.spectrometer(VG Analytical Ltd., Manchester) with xenon at 8 kV as the born
barding gas. HPLC purities of products were determined on the column of Separcn Sl.X C-18
(Sj or Vydac 218TP54 (V). Preparative liquid chromatography was carried out on.Vydac 218TP510
(5 IlID, 250 X lOmm) column or on column filled with Separon SGX,:,C18 (10 um, 250 'X
Ie-mm). Before use, all aminoacid derivatives were subjected to ninhydrin test l 4-.

Solid-Phase Peptide Synthesis

A cycle for incorporation each amino acid residue into the growing peptide chain consisted of the
following:

1. cleavage of the Boc group by adding 40 ml of 50% trifiuoroacetic acid in dichlcromethane
containing 5% anisole, one treatment for 5 min, a second one for 30 min; 2. washing with di
chloromethane (3 X 40 ml, 1 min/wash); 3. washing with isopropanol (3 X 40 ml, 1 min/wash);
4. wahing with dlchloromerhane (3 X 40 ml, 1 min/wash); 5. neutralizing by adding 40 ml of
5% diisopropylethylamine in dlchloromethane, one treatment for 2 min, a second one for 5 min.
6. washing.with.dlchloromethane (2 X 40 rnl, Lmin/wash); 7. washing with dimethylformamide
(3 X 40mI, 1 min/wash); Sa. addition of the Buc-prorected aminc acid hydroxyberrzotriazcle
ester in dichlor0tnethane and stirring for 30 min; 8b. addition ofthe Bee-protected amino acid
derivative. in 40mldimethyiformamide. followed by HOBt, followed by DCCand stirring for
1-2'5h; 9~ washing withdimethylformamide (3X 40ml, .l min/wash); 10. washing with di
chloromethane (3. X 40 ml, 1 min/wash); 11. washing with isopropanol (3 X 40 ml, l.minjwash);
12.. washing with dIchloromethane (3 X 40 rnl, 1 min/wash);

Hydroxybenzotnazole active ester was prepared as follows: 1 equivalent ofthe Bee-protected
amino acid, 1 equivalent of dlcyclohexylcarbodlimide (lM solution in dlchlorcmethane] and
1 equivalent of I-hydroxybenzotriazole (2M solution in dimethylformamide) were stirred 20 to
30 min at room temperature. urea was filtered off and washed by dlchloromerhane, The synthesis
was monitored by ninhydrin testl 4- (analog 1) or bromophenol blue method15 (analogs 11- V).

Heptapeptlde-Resin (Pepride-Reein A)

Benzhydrylamine resin (UeS, 0'56 mmol/g, 4'46 g, 2'5 mmol) was suspended in dlchloro
methane and after washing with 5% diisopropylethylamine in dichlcrcmethane and with dl
methylformamide it was coupled with 3 molar excess of Boc-GlY-OBt. Coupling was finished
after 2 h and the resin was washed consequently with dlmethylformamide (3 X 40 ml) and
dlchloromethaneB X 40 ml). The following procedure was performed according to the general
schema given at the beginning of the experimental part (starting from the point 1.). Bee-amino
acids ware coupled to the. resin by the hydroxybenzctriazole active ester procedure. AU reagents
were used in 3 molar eXC;:1S and coupling was monitored by ninhydrin test 14 • Protected deriva
tives were used in the following order:

Boc-D-Har(NO,)-OH (rof. I) , Boc-Pro-Oj-l, Boc-Cy,(4-M.-Bzl)-OH (ref. 16) , Boc-Asn-OH,
Boc-Gln-Olj and Boc-Phe-Obi, In the case of homoarginine, cysteine and phenylalanine cou
pling, the reaction Will) not complete after 30 min, and therefore nucleophilic acylation catalyst
t-t-dtmerhylamlncpyrtdtne. 50 mg) was used. Yield: 6'9 g. Amino acid analysis on resin: Asp
0'95, Glu 1-13, Pro 1'01, Gly 0'67, Cys 0'50, Phe 1'10, Her 0·82.

Heptapeptide-Resin (Peptide-Resin B)

p-Methylbenzhydrylamine resin (Peptides International, 0'79 mmol/g, 8;0 g) was suspended
in dichloromethane and after washing with 5/~ dilscpropylethylamine in dichlorometharie and
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\\Iithdimcthylformamide it was coupled with 3 molar excess of Boc-Gly-Ofl in the presence of
-Bhhydroxybenzotriazole and dicyclohexylcarbcdiimide in dimethylformamide. Coupling was
R?~sped after 2 h, the resin was washed with dimethylformamide (3 X 40 ml) and dichlorc
11l:~wane(3X 40 ml) and resin substitution was determined by amino acid analysis 0'55 mmcljg;
Rplymerwas acerylated (5 ml acetanhydride, 2 ml triethylamine in 50 ml dichloromethane).
'l"#efr~eamino groups disappeared during 2 h {according to the ninhydrin test); The following
#FCJcedure was performed according to the general scheme given at the beginning of the experi
mental part (starting from the point 1.). Bee-amino acids were coupled to the resin by the
I?Sc:I/HOBt procedure. All reagents were used in 3 molar excess and coupling was monitored by
br(Jroophenol blue method1 S Protected derivatives Were used in the following order: Bee-n-Her.
_(NO,)-OH (ref."), Boe-Pro-OH, Boe-Cys(4-Me-Bzl)-OH (ref. 16), Boe-Asn-OH, Boe-Gln-OH
arid Boc-Phe-Off. Yield: 14'5 g. Amino acid analysis on resin: Asp 0'90, Glu 1'03, Pro 1'06.
Gly 1"OZ, Cys 0-70, Phe 1"01, Har 0-98_

[l w Mercaptopropionic Acid.S-o-homoargininejvasopressin (1)

peptide-resin A (0'91 g, 0·33 mmol) was coupled according to the general scheme with Boc
.Tyr(Z)-OH and Mpr(Bz1)~OH.The nonapeptide-resin (1'0 g) was Jreated with liquid hydrogen
ft~oride (10 mi. so mto, DOC) in the presence of anisole 0'5 mI). HF was blown out by nitrogen
aCOoe during 30 min. Unprotected nonapeptide, together with the resin, was triturated with
ether, filtered off. washed with ethyl acetate and then the free peptide was extracted with 20%
acetic acid (lOOmi. 40°C), diluted with water and lyophilized. The lyophilizate was dissolved
in water (300 ml) and the pH of the solution was adjusted with NH40H to 7'0. Potassium ferri
cyanide (O'OIM solution) was added to this solution until stable yellow colour persisted. During
the oxidation (30 min). pH was maintained at 7'0 and then adjusted with .acetic acid to 4'5. The
solution was applied to a column .of Amberlite CG·5OI (30 mil, the column was washed with
0·25% acetic acid (150 rnl). and the product eluted with 50% acetic acid (90 ml). After freeze
-drying, the crude product (94 mg) was purified by HPLC (Knauer) using a slow gradient of
methanol in 0'1% triffuoroacetic acid on ~ column of Separon SGX-CIS. Lyophilization of the
corresponding fractions afforded 2'3 mg of the product pure according to HPLC (k 7'48, methanol
~Q'05% triflucroacetic acid 4: 6 - Separon). RF 0'00 (SI), 0'43 (S4). EY.l{ 0'70. Er.ii 0'39. [al o
+57'1° (c 0'2; 1M acetic acid) ([alo.,.-67·4° (c 0'5; 1M acetic acid)lo, [0:1 0 -59'4°(c 0'4; 1M acetic
acid)12). Amino acid analysis after oxidation: Asp 1'01. Glu 0'96, Pro 1'05, Gly 1'00, CyS03H
1-10, Tyr 0-75, Phe 0'93, Har 0-94_ For C47H66N14012S,- ZTFAA H,O (I 383-4) calculated:
44-Z8% C, 5'53~~ H, 14-17% N; found: 44-1Z~~ C, 5-Z1%H. 13-99% N. FAB MS (m!z): 1084,
(M+ H+), .

[L-Mercaptopropionic Acid. 2~p·Methyl-L·phenylalanine, S~o·

-Homoarglnine'[vasopressin (11) and [t-Mercaptopropionlc Acid,
2~p~Methyl-D-phenylalanine. g-o-Homonrgfninelvasopressin (111)

geptide~resjn B (2·0 g, 0·6 mmol} was coupled according to the general scheme with I-I equi
valems Boc-L.D-Phe(p-Me)·OH (rer. l ) for ISh and with Mpr(4-Me-Bzl)-OH. After cleavage
or the Boc-prutecting group, thenonapepride-resin (Z·O g) was treated with liquid hydrogen
fluoride (15 ml, 60 min. DOC) in the presence of anisole (2'0 mI). Unprotected nonapeptide.
together with the resin, was triturated with ether after evaporation of hydrogen fluoride, filtered
off, washed with ethyl acetate and then, the free peptide was extracted successively with acetic
acid, 50% acetic acid, water, and lyophilized. The lyophilizate (920 mg) was dissolved in water
(300 ml) and the pH of the solution was adjusted with O'IM NaOH to 7'0. Potassium ferricyanide
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(O'OlM solution) was. added. to this SOlutiQnuntiI~taJJI~iYc:11ci~<c:pl(}\lrpersisted.·. During the
oxidation (20 min), pH wasmaintained at 7'2 by additi0flofO'l¥Na:9ff and then adjustedwith
acetic acid to 4'5~ The soludon.was appliedtoa columnof;\1T1~F:r1iteqG~5pl(30ml),the column
was washed with 0'25% aceticacid .. and. the .productelute~""ith.50%.acetic.acid. After freeze
-drying, the product (318 mg)waspurified by HPLC on a column Vydac 218TP51O using a slow
gradient runningfrom 25% to 45% methanol in O·05%trifiuor~apedcaci~)n60min. Lyophiliza
tion of the corresponding fractions afforded 73 mg and 68 mg oftbe products pure according
to HPLC_

The first product (73rng;k 1,26, mcthanol-Q'05% trifiuoroacetic acid 1: 1- Vydac) cor
responds to the analog with p-methyl-t-phenylalanine (11) in position 2. RF O'07(S1), 0'56 (S4).
E~,I.r 0·64;Er.i~ 0'30 (detection by chlorination method). [aID ~52'6° (c O'liIMaceticacid),
Amino acid analysis: Asp 1-06, lu [-02, Pro 1-08, Gly 1-08, Cys 0-81, 4-Me-Phe 0-92, Phe 1-02,
Har 0·93. For C4.SH6SN14011S2.2 TFA.2 H 20 (l345'4) calculated: 46'42% C, 5~54% H,
14-58% N; found: 46-03% C, 5-33% H, 14-99% N_ FAB MS (m!=): 1082 (M + H T ) _

The second product (68 mg; k 1'94, methanol-o'05% trifluoroacetic acid 1: 1 - Vydac) cor,
responds to theanalog with p-methyl-n-phenylalanlne Ifff) in position 2. RF 0·06 (S1), 0'56 (S4)
E§f!~O·64;E~.ilo·30(deteotion by chlorination method). [aID -60,8° (c 0'1; 1M acetic acid)
Amino acid analysis: Asp 1-02, Glu 0-96, Pro 1-03, Gly 1-12, Cys 0-81, 4-Me·Phe 1-07, Phe 0-98,
Har 0-82_ For C4,H6,Nt40ttS2_1-S TFA.3-S H20 (1315-4) calculated: 46-57% C, 5-86% H,
14-91% N; found: 46-53% C, 5-43% H, 15-16%N_ FAB MS (m!=): 1082 (M + H T

) _

lt-Mercaproprcplonlc Acid, z-p-Ethyl-c-phenylalanlne, 8;;D~

-Homoarglninejvascpressin Ifj") and. [1-i\1ercaptopropionic. Acid,
2~p~Ethyl-D-phenylalanine, Seo-Hcmoarglnlnelvasopressin (V)

Peptide-resin B (Z·9g!. g'88 mmol) was coupled'nccordlng to the general scheme with 1'1 equi
valents ofBop~~'I>~Phe(p~Et)-OH (ref.!) for 24 hand the coupling was repeated twice with
another O'f equivalents for 24 and 3 h and with Mpr(4~Me~Bz!)-OH. Treatment of the protected
nonapeptide. was. analogous to that of compound II and III. Freeze-drying aiforded368 mg of
crude product which was purified by HPLC on a column Vydac 218TP51O using a slow gradient
running from 30% to 50% ofMeOH inO'05% trifluorcaceticucid in 60 min. Lyophilization
of the corresponding fractions after dilution with 1M acetic acid afforded 97 mg and 91 mg of the
products pure according toHPLC.

The first product (97 mg; k 1'94, m:thanol-0'05% trifluoroacetic acid 1: 1· - Vydac): cor
responds to the analog with p-ethyl-t-phenylalanine (IV) in position 2. RF 0'08 (SO, 0'56 (S4).
E~,IX 0'64; Er.l~ 0·30 (detection by chlorination method). [ceIo _49'0° (c 0'1; 1M acetic acid).
Amino acid analysis: Asp 1-03_ lGu 1-07, Pro 0-98, Gly 1-02, Cys 0-33, 4·Et-Phe 0-78, Phe 0-93,
Hac 0-96_ For C49H70N140"S2_3 TFA_AcOH_H20 (1 515-5) calculated: 45-18% C, 5-25% H,
12-94% N; found: 45-23% C, 5-33% H, 12-85% N_ FAB MS (m!=): 1095 (M+)_

The second product (91 mg; k 3'46, methanol~0'05% trifluorcacedc ucid Lr I) corresponds to
the analog. with p-ethyl-o-phenyJalanine (V) in. position 2. RF 0·06 (51), 0'56(54). E~.~ 0'64;
E~.i~ .0'30 (detection. by chlorination method) .. [0:]0 -69'1° .(c.O·I; •. lM aceIicacid),. Amino acid
analysis: Asp 1-00, Glu 1-08, Pro 1-00, Gly 0-96, Cys 0-40, 4-Et-Phe 0-88, Phe 0-94, Har 1-02_
For C4.9H70N{40lt 52.3 TFA.AcOH.2 H20 (1 533,5) calculated: 44'64% C,5;32~{ H. 12·78% N;
found: 44-48% C, 5-25% H, 12-78% N_ FAB MS (m!=): 1 095 (M+)_
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Pharmacological }Yf~thods; : (

.t\11 pharmacological tests were performed using Wistar rats weighing 200- 300 g. The uterotonic
potency in vitro was evaluated using the Holton procedure!7 in Munsick18 solution. Inhibitory
activity is characterized by pA.. value (rcf.l~. Pressor activity was tested on pithed rat prepare
tion according to refs2 0 , ZI . Antidiuretic potency on a nonanaesthetized rat was followed ac
cording to the method in ref.22 • As the standard in the antidiuretic test [deamino! ,D-arginine8]~
vasopressin was used. .

The authors are indebted to Mrs 'V,. Hoioubkood, Mrs 1. Hoikovd, Mrs J. Kellerovd and Mrs
V. Naskovd for skillful techrucal assistance during the peptide synthesis and pharmacological
evaluation. resp, to Mr J. Zbroiek: for the amino acid analyses • Mrs Z. Ledotnovd for the optical
rotation measurements and to Dr M. Ryba for the preparattce liquid chromatography of analog 1.
The elementalanalyses were carried out in the Analytical Laboratory ofour Institute (Dr V.Pechanec,
Head) and mass spectra in tire Laboratory of the ...vfass Spectroscopy (Dr K. Ubtk, Head).
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